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It.euriously liappeng that just when wo
tire engsgd discussing the consequencée
of the injury te the steel tube 0F our 35-ton
gun, the particulars rench lis of a far more
serious accident wbich bas befailien a large
Krupp gun ln «Ilussia. The Poie Hall Ga-
zette Baya :-"- To take the EnglEsh gun fit-et.
'lbis gun bas been used for the têsting or
various experimental powdera', ind for de-,
termilâing how far the sel-vice pebble r'ow-
der ig suit.able for the very lipa'y charrges
new required. Thait the pw~ri.-, perfèctly
suitÀbl* for charges frora 15 lb. or -'0 lb. up
te 90-lb. or 100 lb. ?. That is a question tu.
wards the solution of wlich thoe kperinients
with the 35 ton gun have been directed. In
the coursA of those experiments the gun
ha fred the following rounds :-With an
11lh Inch bore ; 4 rounds with 75 lb., 2
rounds with 100 lb., 36 rounlds %vith 110 IL,
6 rounds with 1151lb.. 6 with 1201lb., and 1
wilh 130 lb.;, total, 35. After en largement
to a 12inch bore; 6 rounds -çidtlî 1E0 lb.,
13 rounds. with 115 lb., 14 rounds iith 1MO
lb. ; 33. Making a total off 68 rounds, com-
pose& as follews-4 rounds 75tb.r 2 rounds
IOlbs, 22 rounds 1l101b., 19 rou ndsJ151 b.,
M> rounds 1201b., 1-, round 1301lb. 'Ille shot
in each euse weighed 7001b. The amount of
powder oonÉumed is tuns 763511)., oi: about
3&tons. The weigbt of siiot tired lAo 471;-
6001b., or over l21tong. At thià point the,
gun-was subjecLedbv one roundWVOste -ex-,
traordinary inWenalprêssure of 66 ton% -te
the square -inch. What hbnpppned ? The
steel tube regigtered by a stul cra-zcktlhe
fact thatiît had beau subjected té a strain
greater thon it could bear but the gn did
ilot become uneerviceable. iL niay be fire&i
ligain and. og. in with iha injured:ste i tibe;
or the eplit tube eau bu replaced *ith a
aouud on., adtbhe gun wiIi be.asegood.as
ever again. ILle so sarcely possible for a
pieceof ordunoe tci behaie better.tban this
gun hau doe. If you put upon -métal -of
any'deription à beavier -etmri athinlitla1
calculated to hear, 4t muat yield. Tite im--
port.sntpeintin the case of a gun ie tha~.iLi
ohoid net yield explosivly-tâat it sbould
give waning and admnit of tepair or renew.slI
Thi is'what the English gun -hae doue, and
this -bebavieur 1.8 characteristie of that En-
glieh syâtern ef:gun-buildin- which Sir Wl!'.
liam-Armsetrong waà -Uic irst te tencli usn
haw Vto apply. :Ir

"TG *tutti tW the, Krup p gunl. On11.Uuo
'2tb September ]Rat an 1I1-inch steel KVopý<
gun explodedat Cronstad t a t Vie firs t rou nd
Whou 1frèd«w1thli ' Yf 9.2 1 b., ln-
glisit ('1001h, R11 ' ) utili à shot or 496.
541b. Engllsh <orl5501b. Rusin)The rnuz.
aie Of th e gru'buürtt intd'se véuM pieces, the
back p e -fjýh- Ynnilémaining on'the car-
riage unibiuréd.' ,NÔW, Ithre are one or two
points Îi onneion wihl thisegun- whie1h

are Orty df~j~e1a1 qti ln-1wthe flilst
p1no~id~n~y l possible £6000--

ibë oostt' àùi EhgllÀlh gn e of the onffi6
ca1l~e eina'Mjt 300. 1Èd thé seCond

place =tbcse1 lh-Kil ginerluily
adopted in Rus. l tfiplcWe
are ilriven to on(- ef twe c'-nel us ion s-either
titat thoKrupp gu~apuýe inçepted,,by the

Jlu~eia Governmeut, pU3ofted on -the
workswit4outbetgpqvdl-Q 1114 plroof.
is Wb-rt w > elpo1e irq c de reg_

haps. venture tw acqePt I:QL nc.t.u;,ogth of
thçm. IL10s çýit -in accoia-ducc¾ith the
whpgl syV4temunder w4ich I , WKçupp. ,guns..
obtaned aftootingin j1I.îýe Z t Lba tey ebouàd
be lntreduoedïunpîuv.d 'ihe 4ëtem1it-sef1

was practicaliy unproved when it waa adopt-
ed there ; andit le net surprising te fiud in-
diviçinal gunis accepted on the s-nue ternis.
And perhaps. the Ilussian artiilery officers
have n suspicion that in the case of n steel
gunl P- proof ia of veîy muclu avail. TheX
probably know-though iliy woulper-
liais be indisposed te edinit. at lhow great a
cost thiey have ncrquired tl' e knowlege-
that an essen liai tes tue and radical IaulL of
steel is in its uncei'tainty. Thei whgie bis-
tory of gunâmaking abeunds iwith examples
6f this. And flucrefore it nrty easily be un
dcrstood thait to test a gun which may re-
.sist one or- ti-o rounds tiunîphantly aud ex.
plode at the third, is deemed superifous by
Uhose wbo have hJil experiençe with wea-
pouis of this naterial. Andin view efthtis
disastrous fail ul-e of one of the, Wrgest and.
mest costly of the service Krupp guns-a
gun enxbodying all the mosi receDt improve
menta of construction, and confldentially,
reconmmended. just as the unhooped Krupp
gune, which have ttince been abandone,l
were conidentiy recomrnended in their day
- inviewol Luis ýfàilure, wbat becomes oftheý
theory upon which onueof the most eager
partisans of the Krupp systern (Captain von
Dopplennuir) hue based bis advoacy ef those
we.gpons?: Ex une disce ernues.' saya
Captain von »opplemair. ' Frein the triai
of cuis specinlen (et steel guns) a judgrnent
caui he:formed as te ail gune etfth" des-

criotin.r4stuis eIf se, tise.bevy ar
tiller-y o! 1u8sia, muet be ip: a thoreughly
unsatisfactory condition. The failure etth.is
gun bas ereated the liveliest excitemeat.
among aruilleriets in Russia ;and thse Journal
of 8t. Psters.btt-g cen tains un art icle frein the
pieu. aîuparently, of Colonel Kolokoîzoif; tseq
superintendent of the Alexanderoffàky Fac.
toi y. Fromlitha i-Licle we learn thait the
comrmit e;appoiistcdte examine the gun,
attributec thse -failure teo1'a defect in thse
metal ncsar Vo the nmu-aie.' If we acoept
ibis cancluion- sund thet-. is ne reason why
we shou.ld u-ject it-we are obhiged te fait
back on tise question we have eaked before,
Wit la tise pîeof worth to wbich these guns~
Iare sfflj-actsd ? or are they subjected te no
pi-o(>f at nl? Are t.hey rcceived .on~ the
Dopj.lemutiu' uleoy ? la eue gun of a batch
proyved,.anud rua more.

Il" hie vosth wbile te observe t.h ttdie~
faijure in bodi Ltse:guns -Engiiansd R"
sian- fias incurred lu the steel part. in the
case efthtie]Englisigun lie repiroaoh attaches
Le the eteel.,wiich bas been subjected te ex.i
cessive atrainî.. In the. case ofthtie Krupp1
gun tise steelseems te, be opeun te ti re-
preais of hnviug been defecti.ve, as tise guis
yieided at;a etramn fur belew wliat IL sheuld
bu capable eft ustaining.. Th.is diflî'ence le

clireters icof ateel-toro&ughly goed sud'
streag,,audý resisting in on. gun, utterlyi
worthbleasaud uneafe ln ausother. -But. theye.
ie another point te note. lun the, Engl"a
gun the injuey was tet nce arres$e4ý on rot
achlig théewroagtut-ireu oeils, in whlch thée
etreagth ,Df the gun resides. The Krqpî
gun isaving ne wrought iron 01;ViSi&
jury %,pas net. ehsqked, but prôce.Iod . r

!eîantly frein the anterioc te theetolee,-
-LasLly wlîile the Englisis gun gave warning
of iLs condition, thse Krupp gqi;tve noue.
Tisers are no new featu4rets 'luthla bebavieur
of,the Vwo &uns., On the conltrry, al thse
featurep are old tbey have been repe.tèd.
over aud over a aiss, ,Oirewoare frWqpept-
)y.ben t gdste reat-tiqgs oet"tie ek~

qe, or Vte ediapsgiote u ,
Lhat 1(is wor h wbile,'wben au ",opprtuniy.'ly

oco~r~ t oema r e Vbe uaviour orthte V 0

4n 9 Mr iaitsep bicna e au Lc . ~f
-isr own aopiaiton. 'nVesujc."-Da

TORPEDOES.

One tiseusand thres hundrcd torpedc
cases. which hàve been manufatured by
Messrs. §peucelagh aud Archer, et Rocheg
ter, foril er Msjesty's Gevernuseut, have
been deliversd into store et the Royal Ar
secal, Wgolwich aud testificd by hydraulic
pressure, for thse purposeofe ascertsîning
that th.ey are pe4fectly wattsr tight. They
are simeple wrougbt, mon cylindricai boxes,
with rouuded ends, one ef which centaine à
eut iren cap, pierced te receive the elcii ic
wires that scrsws into thse subistance et the
torpede.. rse,cases are surrouuded by
atout bande, wîtls eyes inu tiern at intervals,
te bo attached te mooring ropes. Three
sizes have becs manuractured, onlO tÔ con-
tain 5001b. et gun cotton, at & cest of £'à 39;
another Vo contain 250b, at a ceet et £à 6.
and a third, Le contain 1001h., at a ceet et £4,
49, 'rue gun-cetton (coznpressed> te flli
theni will coat about £37, 500 at thse rate of
:!a. per lbý* 'Thse Vwo langer sizes as are fri de
of 3I16tisof iren plate, Vise sinaller 11, but
thea latter have been tinneçi te prevent oxi-
datiop. Woeden jackets te render thetie
torpedees buoyaut in water are being manu-
facturéd in tise Royal Laboratory Depart-
muent. Tisey m-iýI b. fired by eleotricity,
sither by a direct wire from tue orclinary
galvanlo batt.ry placod at seins convenienm
spot in he vioinity, or througi tise agency
of a Ilcircuit-oloser,"' uiic is la a malpear-
shaped instrument floating upon thc water,
ansd thes.lightest percussion upon wisich,
etuci as a blow frein a passing vessel, closes
the caunectien between a wire headin'g to
thse torpeho mQorod beiow sud anetiser wire
cemmnicating with the battery. Thsou-
Sand& of VIssesIl"circuit closera" are now ir»
procees et nianufuutcLre at he Royal Labora-
tory. The H*ume 'te lfire thsechrigre wiLhiii
Vise tot-pedo 1.4 crsated b>' aun &leelesu-
triq tuze," wisich is contained witii;tise
terpedo iseit. Tise dia ruishern d (Justa
Percha Company."ar supplyiq uùpwarcls of
tWve hundred iies of oictViusul1ated
wire as fast as iL can be*manufaotured, wbich
is coiied within thse ample çircuusferersce of
one!fthse dry dock, lu Wooiwich dockyard.
Tb iti>'hve loisrdi for tise siipply
of' 1,300 Wà4ke's .Galvanlo Batteries. A.
large portieç et the.wire moeing ropes for
tiss,ab1eo rpedees bais, beeà reoeived, and
tiseîýý Tçrp o C mittee4-undor the direction
etf Colo4 utgezst. LE., are providing ali
et4mr nocelsamy smllstores, 4c., for ths pur-
pose of reusderwng tisern complote iu oveny res-
pect, The gun cottes lfor csargiugng thein
was asise Us course of inanutacturs at Stow-
tmarket, prev'ious te the disastreug explosion

ua ~nsu~ fr itprep 1rati - ôt abot

£30eOOQwerh ia'artice; it 15 antici-
pa ted. eo ver, tisat meaus wiil now b.
adoptod te procure a suppiy elsewhere.

mioncrieff8 9-inèh oeûterweight gun car-
.a .is. 9 p beMjted g i uEngiand -wi th

pevçr.Èl tonp o fflead aded te Vhe eigbtceen
tený et ri, %oTvicbh ie, couuter-wcigist at.

pr*enV o'?nssj se plpatfenmà bing ritsed

oommioàate Vhîîî icreaied bulk of meial.
Th~e SaUtt gün'oari-ag for tse Deoa4ations
35-Von, la etilaý Use Woolwich butte, hein$~
us0d; îpt experi-ethîidifferent natures
of powvdeÉ,, uisdorýoinjg s test whichis lenet

ýike1y' Vobme *@4eeded on' service. Ibe
$ponsdem"u. ePPa la reported te be under
as QoýPà 10 t eaVil, snd worked by us few
mn, ýau tIsé_ ýZ1.65o 9 Oin of smeoth-'boî-e
M u '~-, iioi net tous ears ago, was de-dae4 -Volb.t1ýýAë sijet &unscapabl4e f beý
Ing Worked eu on bar
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